
BackgroundBackground Schizophrenia isSchizophrenia is

associatedwithwidespread cognitiveassociatedwithwidespread cognitive

deficits that have an impacton socialdeficits thathave animpacton social

function.Modafinilpromoteswakefulnessfunction.Modafinilpromoteswakefulness

and is reported to enhance cognition.and is reported to enhance cognition.

AimsAims To study the acute effects ofTo study the acute effects of

modafinil administrationuponbrainmodafinil administrationuponbrain

activity and cognitive performance inactivity and cognitive performance in

peoplewith chronic schizophrenia.peoplewith chronic schizophrenia.

MethodMethod In a randomised double-blindIn a randomised double-blind

placebo-controlled crossoverdesign,19placebo-controlled crossoverdesign,19

patients received eithermodafinilpatients received eithermodafinil

(100mg) or placebo prior to undertaking(100mg) or placebo prior to undertaking

aworkingmemory taskwith functionalaworkingmemory taskwith functional

magnetic resonance imaging.magnetic resonance imaging.

ResultsResults Seventeenpatients completedSeventeenpatients completed

the study and another underwent acutethe studyand another underwent acute

relapse 4 days post-drug.Modafinilrelapse 4 days post-drug.Modafinil

administrationwas associatedwithadministrationwas associatedwith

significantlygreater activation in thesignificantlygreater activation inthe

anteriorcingulate cortexduring theanterior cingulate cortexduring the

workingmemory task.The anteriorworkingmemory task.The anterior

cingulate cortex signal correlatedwithcingulate cortex signal correlatedwith

cognitive performance, although only acognitive performance, although only a

subsetof patients exhibited‘enhancement’.subsetof patients exhibited‘enhancement’.

ConclusionsConclusions ModafinilmodulatesModafinilmodulates

anteriorcingulate cortex function inanterior cingulate cortex function in

chronic schizophrenia but its beneficialchronic schizophrenia but its beneficial

cognitive effectsmayberestricted to acognitive effectsmaybe restricted to a

subsetof patients requiring furthersubsetof patients requiring further

characterisation.characterisation.
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Schizophrenia is associated with wide-Schizophrenia is associated with wide-

spread cognitive impairments, some ofspread cognitive impairments, some of

which, such as those affecting memorywhich, such as those affecting memory

and vigilance, have an impact upon inde-and vigilance, have an impact upon inde-

pendent living (Velliganpendent living (Velligan et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Amelioration of such impairments mightAmelioration of such impairments might

improve the quality of life, therefore weimprove the quality of life, therefore we

studied the effects of a putative cognitivestudied the effects of a putative cognitive

enhancer, modafinil, upon prefrontal func-enhancer, modafinil, upon prefrontal func-

tion in people with chronic schizophrenia.tion in people with chronic schizophrenia.

Modafinil (2-[(diphenylmethyl)sulphinyl]Modafinil (2-[(diphenylmethyl)sulphinyl]

acetamide) is a novel agent that promotesacetamide) is a novel agent that promotes

wakefulness and is licensed in the UK andwakefulness and is licensed in the UK and

USA for the treatment of narcolepsyUSA for the treatment of narcolepsy

(Cephalon, 1999; US Modafinil in(Cephalon, 1999; US Modafinil in

Narcolepsy Multicenter Study Group,Narcolepsy Multicenter Study Group,

2000; British Medical Association, 2004).2000; British Medical Association, 2004).

Its precise mode of action is uncertain,Its precise mode of action is uncertain,

although in animal models it has beenalthough in animal models it has been

shown to elicit ‘early gene’ expression inshown to elicit ‘early gene’ expression in

anterior hypothalamus (Linanterior hypothalamus (Lin et alet al, 1996), 1996)

and anterior cingulate cortex (Scammelland anterior cingulate cortex (Scammell etet

alal, 2000), findings congruent with its, 2000), findings congruent with its

properties. Very recently, modafinil hasproperties. Very recently, modafinil has

been reported to enhance short-term verbalbeen reported to enhance short-term verbal

memory in people with schizophreniamemory in people with schizophrenia

(Turner(Turner et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

METHODMETHOD

On the basis of animal studies, we chose toOn the basis of animal studies, we chose to

probe cognitive functions that would en-probe cognitive functions that would en-

gage ‘higher’ executive regions, particularlygage ‘higher’ executive regions, particularly

the anterior cingulate cortex (implicated inthe anterior cingulate cortex (implicated in

vigilance). However, in view of thevigilance). However, in view of the

uncertain mechanism of action of moda-uncertain mechanism of action of moda-

finil, and emerging evidence of a possiblefinil, and emerging evidence of a possible

risk of psychosis exacerbation (Narendranrisk of psychosis exacerbation (Narendran

et alet al, 2002), we utilised a relatively small, 2002), we utilised a relatively small

dose of drug. Our study was conducteddose of drug. Our study was conducted

between 28 August 2002 and 4 July 2003.between 28 August 2002 and 4 July 2003.

ParticipantsParticipants

Right-handed males aged 18–60 years,Right-handed males aged 18–60 years,

with premorbid IQwith premorbid IQ 4470 on the National70 on the National

Adult Reading Test (NART; Nelson &Adult Reading Test (NART; Nelson &

O’Connell, 1978) and a DSM–IVO’Connell, 1978) and a DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

diagnosis of schizophrenia and prominentdiagnosis of schizophrenia and prominent

negative symptomatology (rating 3 on atnegative symptomatology (rating 3 on at

least one item of the Scale for theleast one item of the Scale for the

Assessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS);Assessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS);

Andreasen, 1983) were included. ExclusionAndreasen, 1983) were included. Exclusion

criteria were: prominent ‘positive’ sympto-criteria were: prominent ‘positive’ sympto-

matology (marked delusions and/or halluci-matology (marked delusions and/or halluci-

nations); recent history of mental statenations); recent history of mental state

instability; changes to psychotropic medi-instability; changes to psychotropic medi-

cation or admission to hospital within 3cation or admission to hospital within 3

months of assessment; significant historymonths of assessment; significant history

of neurological, endocrine or cardiovascu-of neurological, endocrine or cardiovascu-

lar disorder; hypersensitivity to modafinil;lar disorder; hypersensitivity to modafinil;

concurrent prescription of other stimulantconcurrent prescription of other stimulant

medication; concurrent substance misuse;medication; concurrent substance misuse;

and contraindications to magnetic reso-and contraindications to magnetic reso-

nance imaging scanning (metallic implants,nance imaging scanning (metallic implants,

foreign bodies and claustrophobia).foreign bodies and claustrophobia).

Thirty-two patients were approachedThirty-two patients were approached

and 21 agreed to participate following aand 21 agreed to participate following a

full explanation of the study. Nineteen offull explanation of the study. Nineteen of

these satisfied detailed assessment of the in-these satisfied detailed assessment of the in-

clusion and exclusion criteria. Participantsclusion and exclusion criteria. Participants

underwent psychiatric (Brief Psychiatricunderwent psychiatric (Brief Psychiatric

Rating Scale; Overall & Gorham, 1962;Rating Scale; Overall & Gorham, 1962;

SANS; Scale for the Assessment of PositiveSANS; Scale for the Assessment of Positive

Symptoms; Andreasen, 1984; Beck Depres-Symptoms; Andreasen, 1984; Beck Depres-

sion Inventory; Becksion Inventory; Beck et alet al, 1961; Mini-, 1961; Mini-

Mental State Examination; FolsteinMental State Examination; Folstein et alet al,,

1975), physical (including an electrocardio-1975), physical (including an electrocardio-

gram) and neuropsychological assessmentgram) and neuropsychological assessment

(Simpson–Angus Scale; Simpson & Angus,(Simpson–Angus Scale; Simpson & Angus,

1970; Abnormal Involuntary Movements1970; Abnormal Involuntary Movements

Scale; Guy, 1976; Barnes Akathisia Scale;Scale; Guy, 1976; Barnes Akathisia Scale;

Barnes, 1989).Barnes, 1989).

Written informed consent was obtainedWritten informed consent was obtained

from each patient. The study was approvedfrom each patient. The study was approved

by the North and South Sheffield Researchby the North and South Sheffield Research

Ethics Committees, and also the RotherhamEthics Committees, and also the Rotherham

and the Doncaster and South Humberand the Doncaster and South Humber

Research Ethics Committees. Because theResearch Ethics Committees. Because the

study was funded by an ‘investigator-ledstudy was funded by an ‘investigator-led

award’ and was not a ‘company-sponsoredaward’ and was not a ‘company-sponsored

trial’, research indemnity was provided bytrial’, research indemnity was provided by

the Sheffield Care Trust (and reciprocallythe Sheffield Care Trust (and reciprocally

participating National Health Serviceparticipating National Health Service

trusts) and clinical trial insurance wastrusts) and clinical trial insurance was

provided by the University of Sheffield.provided by the University of Sheffield.

ProceduresProcedures

We utilised a randomised, double-blindWe utilised a randomised, double-blind

placebo-controlled crossover design. Patientsplacebo-controlled crossover design. Patients

were studied on 2 days, 1 week apart. Onwere studied on 2 days, 1 week apart. On

each day, patients received oral modafinileach day, patients received oral modafinil

(100 mg) or placebo 2 h prior to functional(100 mg) or placebo 2 h prior to functional

magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) scan-magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) scan-

ning. Administration and scanning times werening. Administration and scanning times were

predicated on the drug’s pharmacokineticspredicated on the drug’s pharmacokinetics
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in humans; peak plasma levels occur 2–4 hin humans; peak plasma levels occur 2–4 h

post-acute oral dosing (Cephalon, 1999;post-acute oral dosing (Cephalon, 1999;

Robertson & Hellriegel, 2003). Randomis-Robertson & Hellriegel, 2003). Randomis-

ation, performed by a pharmacist (not aation, performed by a pharmacist (not a

member of the research team), wasmember of the research team), was

achieved by drawing labelled counters; thisachieved by drawing labelled counters; this

ensured that approximately equivalentensured that approximately equivalent

numbers of patients received modafinilnumbers of patients received modafinil

and placebo on day 1, andand placebo on day 1, and vice versavice versa onon

day 2. Patients were required not to smokeday 2. Patients were required not to smoke

or consume caffeine prior to scanning. Theyor consume caffeine prior to scanning. They

were admitted for 24-h observation afterwere admitted for 24-h observation after

the scanning procedure. The outcomethe scanning procedure. The outcome

measures were: a difference in fMRI signal,measures were: a difference in fMRI signal,

during a working memory task, betweenduring a working memory task, between

the modafinil and placebo conditions; athe modafinil and placebo conditions; a

difference in behavioural performancedifference in behavioural performance

(accuracy), during the same intra-scanner(accuracy), during the same intra-scanner

task, between modafinil and placebotask, between modafinil and placebo

conditions; and a patient-wise bivariateconditions; and a patient-wise bivariate

correlation between the first two measures.correlation between the first two measures.

Psychological paradigmPsychological paradigm

Inside the scanner, patients performed aInside the scanner, patients performed a

standard working memory task (the ‘2-standard working memory task (the ‘2-

back’; Callicottback’; Callicott et alet al, 1998). This difficult, 1998). This difficult

task required subjects to monitor, updatetask required subjects to monitor, update

and temporally ‘tag’ the contents of theirand temporally ‘tag’ the contents of their

working memory (Manoach, 2003). A seriesworking memory (Manoach, 2003). A series

of numbers (between 1 and 4) was pre-of numbers (between 1 and 4) was pre-

sented visually, in a pseudo-random order,sented visually, in a pseudo-random order,

one every 2 s. Colour coding of theseone every 2 s. Colour coding of these

stimuli cued patients to indicate (by pressingstimuli cued patients to indicate (by pressing

a button) either which number was cur-a button) either which number was cur-

rently presented on the screen (the ‘0-back’;rently presented on the screen (the ‘0-back’;

baseline condition) or which number hadbaseline condition) or which number had

been presented two trials earlier (i.e. thebeen presented two trials earlier (i.e. the

‘2-back’; active condition). Stimuli were‘2-back’; active condition). Stimuli were

delivered using Presentation (Neurobeha-delivered using Presentation (Neurobeha-

vioral Systems Inc, California, USA) soft-vioral Systems Inc, California, USA) soft-

ware running on a personal computer viaware running on a personal computer via

a video projector and mirror located insidea video projector and mirror located inside

the scanner bore. Patients responded bythe scanner bore. Patients responded by

pressing one of four buttons on an intra-pressing one of four buttons on an intra-

scanner box optically connected to thescanner box optically connected to the

computer system via an interface (Newcomputer system via an interface (New

Micros Inc,Micros Inc, Texas, USA). In an alternat-Texas, USA). In an alternat-

ing, blockeding, blocked 0-back/2-back design, 15 con-0-back/2-back design, 15 con-

secutive ‘0-back’ stimuli (lasting 30 s) weresecutive ‘0-back’ stimuli (lasting 30 s) were

followed by 15 consecutive ‘2-back’ stimulifollowed by 15 consecutive ‘2-back’ stimuli

(also lasting 30 s). This sequence was re-(also lasting 30 s). This sequence was re-

peated six times; hence the functional scanspeated six times; hence the functional scans

lasted 6 min in total.lasted 6 min in total.

Patients practised the task prior to en-Patients practised the task prior to en-

tering the scanner but did so only threetering the scanner but did so only three

times in order to minimise any automationtimes in order to minimise any automation

of the procedure. Different performanceof the procedure. Different performance

levels have been permitted in previouslevels have been permitted in previous

studies. Some have incorporated a widestudies. Some have incorporated a wide

range of accuracy among patients withrange of accuracy among patients with

schizophrenia (Callicottschizophrenia (Callicott et alet al, 1998, where, 1998, where

performance was relatively poor; Meyer-performance was relatively poor; Meyer-

LindenbergLindenberg et alet al, 2001; Bertolino, 2001; Bertolino et alet al,,

2003) whereas others have set more2003) whereas others have set more

stringent thresholds (Callicottstringent thresholds (Callicott et alet al, 2000,, 2000,

2003). Comparison with a healthy control2003). Comparison with a healthy control

group necessarily requires comparablegroup necessarily requires comparable

levels of performance across the groups,levels of performance across the groups,

but in our study we wished to comparebut in our study we wished to compare

patients’ performances against themselvespatients’ performances against themselves

(on and off modafinil). Hence, we allowed(on and off modafinil). Hence, we allowed

for a range of performance accuracy. Thisfor a range of performance accuracy. This

was partly pragmatic, given that we werewas partly pragmatic, given that we were

deliberately studying people with chronicdeliberately studying people with chronic

schizophrenia and prominent negativeschizophrenia and prominent negative

symptomatology (the likely recipients ofsymptomatology (the likely recipients of

putative cognitive enhancers), but alsoputative cognitive enhancers), but also

design-led because we required adesign-led because we required a rangerange ofof

performance across the group to detectperformance across the group to detect

changes in performance within subjectschanges in performance within subjects

exposed to modafinil (hence avoidingexposed to modafinil (hence avoiding

‘ceiling effects’) and to allow for‘ceiling effects’) and to allow for post hocpost hoc

correlations with performancecorrelations with performance per seper se

(Manoach(Manoach et alet al, 1999; Callicott, 1999; Callicott et alet al,,

2000, 2003).2000, 2003).

Functional image acquisition and analysisFunctional image acquisition and analysis

At each of 120 functional imaging timeAt each of 120 functional imaging time

points, 32points, 32664 mm contiguous T4 mm contiguous T22*-weighted*-weighted

slices were acquired using echo-planarslices were acquired using echo-planar

imaging on a 1.5 T system (Eclipse, Philips,imaging on a 1.5 T system (Eclipse, Philips,

Ohio) at Sheffield University (repetitionOhio) at Sheffield University (repetition

timetime¼3 s; echo time3 s; echo time¼40 ms; field of view40 ms; field of view¼
240 mm; in-plane matrix240 mm; in-plane matrix¼12812866128).128).

Images were analysed using SPM99Images were analysed using SPM99

(http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/). The blood(http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/). The blood

oxygenation level-dependent (BOLD) res-oxygenation level-dependent (BOLD) res-

ponse that is measured by fMRI is thoughtponse that is measured by fMRI is thought

to represent a vascular marker of neuronalto represent a vascular marker of neuronal

activation (Logothetisactivation (Logothetis et alet al, 2001). Follow-, 2001). Follow-

ing timing and movement correction,ing timing and movement correction,

spatial normalisation and smoothing withspatial normalisation and smoothing with

a Gaussian kernel of 6 mm full width ata Gaussian kernel of 6 mm full width at

half-maximum (Fristonhalf-maximum (Friston et alet al, 1995), we, 1995), we

used a ‘boxcar’ wave convolved with aused a ‘boxcar’ wave convolved with a

synthetic haemodynamic response functionsynthetic haemodynamic response function

to model the BOLD response. Each patientto model the BOLD response. Each patient

had two fMRI data-sets (modafinil andhad two fMRI data-sets (modafinil and

placebo); for each individual data-set, aplacebo); for each individual data-set, a

first-level voxel-wise contrast of activationfirst-level voxel-wise contrast of activation

during the working memoryduring the working memory vv. baseline. baseline

was undertaken. This generated contrastwas undertaken. This generated contrast

images, which were then used in a second-images, which were then used in a second-

order (random-effects) group analysis.order (random-effects) group analysis.

Random-effects analyses allow quanti-Random-effects analyses allow quanti-

tative inferences to be drawn regardingtative inferences to be drawn regarding

the average behaviour of the populationthe average behaviour of the population

from which patients are selected, acrossfrom which patients are selected, across

different scanning sessions. Such an analy-different scanning sessions. Such an analy-

sis is mandatory in psychopharmacologicalsis is mandatory in psychopharmacological

designs where the main effect of interestdesigns where the main effect of interest

exists onlyexists only betweenbetween distinct scanningdistinct scanning

sessions (i.e., modafinilsessions (i.e., modafinil vv. placebo; Friston. placebo; Friston

et alet al, 1999). Individual contrast images, 1999). Individual contrast images

were entered as data points in a whole-were entered as data points in a whole-

group analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)group analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)

that compared brain activation duringthat compared brain activation during

working memoryworking memory vv. baseline conditions. baseline conditions onon

modafinilmodafinil with activation during workingwith activation during working

memorymemory vv. baseline. baseline on placeboon placebo. Order of. Order of

scanning (whether modafinil was receivedscanning (whether modafinil was received

on day 1 or day 2) comprised the ‘nuisance’on day 1 or day 2) comprised the ‘nuisance’

covariate. This produced a group para-covariate. This produced a group para-

metric brain map ofmetric brain map of tt-statistics, in the-statistics, in the

stereotactic space of the Montrealstereotactic space of the Montreal

Neurological Institute (MNI; EvansNeurological Institute (MNI; Evans et alet al,,

1993), showing brain areas more activated1993), showing brain areas more activated

during working memory than baselineduring working memory than baseline

conditions on modafinil compared withconditions on modafinil compared with

placebo. We emphasise that intra-sessionplacebo. We emphasise that intra-session

effects (working memoryeffects (working memory vv. baseline) were. baseline) were

modelled at the first level but that the mainmodelled at the first level but that the main

inter-session effect (modafinilinter-session effect (modafinil vv. placebo). placebo)

was modelled in the second-level (randomwas modelled in the second-level (random

effects) analysis.effects) analysis.

We also produced two subsidiary brainWe also produced two subsidiary brain

maps, demonstrating brain areas more ac-maps, demonstrating brain areas more ac-

tivated during working memory than base-tivated during working memory than base-

line on placebo only and modafinil only,line on placebo only and modafinil only,

using two single group ANCOVAs (asusing two single group ANCOVAs (as

before, with scanning order as ‘nuisance’before, with scanning order as ‘nuisance’

covariate). Hence, we were able to ensurecovariate). Hence, we were able to ensure

that the expected pattern of cortical activ-that the expected pattern of cortical activ-

ation was obtained during the ‘2-back’ation was obtained during the ‘2-back’

irrespective of drug/placebo condition.irrespective of drug/placebo condition.

Because our study was hypothesisBecause our study was hypothesis

driven, we set our significance thresholddriven, we set our significance threshold

atat PP550.01, uncorrected for height and0.01, uncorrected for height and

extent of activation. We also designatedextent of activation. We also designated

aa small volume (sphere of diametersmall volume (sphere of diameter¼
10 mm) that could be used to correct for10 mm) that could be used to correct for

multiple comparisons (family-wise errormultiple comparisons (family-wise error

method) should activation in themethod) should activation in the a prioria priori

region of interest (anterior cingulate cortex)region of interest (anterior cingulate cortex)

be observed at the uncorrected threshold.be observed at the uncorrected threshold.

For the purposes of reporting and neuro-For the purposes of reporting and neuro-

anatomical labelling, the stereotactic coordi-anatomical labelling, the stereotactic coordi-

nates of activated areas were transformednates of activated areas were transformed

from MNI space into the system offrom MNI space into the system of

Talairach & Tournoux (1988).Talairach & Tournoux (1988).

Brain activation/behavioural performanceBrain activation/behavioural performance
correlationscorrelations

For each patient we calculated a measure ofFor each patient we calculated a measure of

performance (percentage accuracy) duringperformance (percentage accuracy) during

the working memory task on both studythe working memory task on both study

days, and hence a ‘difference’ scoredays, and hence a ‘difference’ score
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between the modafinil and placebo con-between the modafinil and placebo con-

ditions. Taking the anterior cingulateditions. Taking the anterior cingulate

cortex as a region of interest, we alsocortex as a region of interest, we also

estimated the magnitude of fMRI signalestimated the magnitude of fMRI signal

change (derived from the ‘beta’ parameterschange (derived from the ‘beta’ parameters

in SPM99) during the working memoryin SPM99) during the working memory

task (task (vv. baseline) on both study days. For. baseline) on both study days. For

each patient, this allowed us to calculateeach patient, this allowed us to calculate

the difference in the anterior cingulatethe difference in the anterior cingulate

cortex signal change, during the workingcortex signal change, during the working

memory task, between modafinil andmemory task, between modafinil and

placebo conditions. We then ran patient-placebo conditions. We then ran patient-

wise bivariate correlations between thewise bivariate correlations between the

difference in behavioural performance ondifference in behavioural performance on

modafinilmodafinil vv. placebo and the difference in. placebo and the difference in

anterior cingulate cortex signal change onanterior cingulate cortex signal change on

modafinilmodafinil vv. placebo.. placebo.

RESULTSRESULTS

Adverse events and image qualityAdverse events and image quality

We analysed data from 17 of the 19 patientsWe analysed data from 17 of the 19 patients

entering the study. One patient did notentering the study. One patient did not

complete the study due to relapse of acutecomplete the study due to relapse of acute

psychosis 4 days after the first scanningpsychosis 4 days after the first scanning

day. Ethical considerations required disclo-day. Ethical considerations required disclo-

sure of his randomisation status, revealingsure of his randomisation status, revealing

that he had received modafinil. This wasthat he had received modafinil. This was

the only clinically significant adverse eventthe only clinically significant adverse event

that occurred during the study. Data fromthat occurred during the study. Data from

another patient could not be analysedanother patient could not be analysed

because of technical problems with hisbecause of technical problems with his

second-session fMRI images.second-session fMRI images.

Demographic dataDemographic data

Patients were predominantly middle-agedPatients were predominantly middle-aged

males who had been ill for approximatelymales who had been ill for approximately

15 years (Table 1). Sixteen were single;15 years (Table 1). Sixteen were single;

none was in paid employment but fivenone was in paid employment but five

performed voluntary work; 16 receivedperformed voluntary work; 16 received

maximum disability living allowance; eightmaximum disability living allowance; eight

lived in their ‘own’ accommodation; threelived in their ‘own’ accommodation; three

with parents, two in supported group pro-with parents, two in supported group pro-

jects and four in rehabilitation units. Mostjects and four in rehabilitation units. Most

patients were receiving oral antipsychoticspatients were receiving oral antipsychotics

((nn¼13), which were ‘atypical’ in all but13), which were ‘atypical’ in all but

one case. Four patients received intramus-one case. Four patients received intramus-

cular (‘typical’) depot medication. Of thesecular (‘typical’) depot medication. Of these

17 patients, none changed medication17 patients, none changed medication

during the study period. Nine patientsduring the study period. Nine patients

received modafinil on day 1 and placeboreceived modafinil on day 1 and placebo

on day 2; eight received the reverse.on day 2; eight received the reverse.

Behavioural measuresBehavioural measures

Statistical comparisons were prespecified,Statistical comparisons were prespecified,

except where indicated. We used non-except where indicated. We used non-

parametric tests to analyse the group be-parametric tests to analyse the group be-

havioural (accuracy) data during thehavioural (accuracy) data during the

working memory task under placebo andworking memory task under placebo and

modafinil conditions (these were not nor-modafinil conditions (these were not nor-

mally distributed). Under placebo condi-mally distributed). Under placebo condi-

tions, response accuracy for the controltions, response accuracy for the control

‘0-back’ condition was 19–88% (median‘0-back’ condition was 19–88% (median

71%) and did not differ significantly from71%) and did not differ significantly from

that on modafinil: range 11–99%, medianthat on modafinil: range 11–99%, median

71% (Wilcoxon signed rank test;71% (Wilcoxon signed rank test; ZZ¼0.12;0.12;

PP¼0.91). Under placebo conditions, re-0.91). Under placebo conditions, re-

sponse accuracy for the ‘2-back’ task wassponse accuracy for the ‘2-back’ task was

5–85% (median 26%)5–85% (median 26%) and did not differand did not differ

significantly from that on modafinil: rangesignificantly from that on modafinil: range

4–79%, median 22% (Wilcoxon signed4–79%, median 22% (Wilcoxon signed

rank test;rank test; ZZ¼0.97;0.97; PP¼0.33).0.33).

Brain activationsBrain activations

Functional image analysis showed that onFunctional image analysis showed that on

both the modafinil and placebo days theboth the modafinil and placebo days the

patients exhibited activations during thepatients exhibited activations during the

2-back condition (relative to the 0-back)2-back condition (relative to the 0-back)

in predicted brain regions (Tables 2 and 3),in predicted brain regions (Tables 2 and 3),

specifically the prefrontal, anterior cingulatespecifically the prefrontal, anterior cingulate

and parietal cortices (Callicottand parietal cortices (Callicott et alet al, 2000,, 2000,

2003; Meyer-Lindenberg2003; Meyer-Lindenberg et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Functional image analysis comparingFunctional image analysis comparing

the modafinil with the placebo conditionthe modafinil with the placebo condition

revealed that working memory task perfor-revealed that working memory task perfor-

mance was associated with significantlymance was associated with significantly

5757

Table1Table1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of included patientsDemographic and clinical characteristics of included patients

Mean (maximum possible)Mean (maximum possible) s.d.s.d.

Age (years)Age (years) 37.737.7 9.59.5

Years of educationYears of education 10.910.9 2.72.7

IQIQ 104.8104.8 9.49.4

Edinburgh Handedness InventoryEdinburgh Handedness Inventory 100% right-handed100% right-handed 00

Clinical featuresClinical features

Duration of illness (years)Duration of illness (years) 14.814.8 10.110.1

Brief Psychiatric Rating ScaleBrief Psychiatric Rating Scale 55.2 (112)55.2 (112) 10.510.5

Scale for the Assessment of Negative SymptomsScale for the Assessment of Negative Symptoms 11.5 (25)11.5 (25) 2.22.2

Scale for the Assessment of Positive SymptomsScale for the Assessment of Positive Symptoms 3.6 (20)3.6 (20) 2.12.1

Beck Depression InventoryBeck Depression Inventory 10.3 (63)10.3 (63) 10.710.7

Mini-Mental State ExaminationMini-Mental State Examination 29.3 (30)29.3 (30) 0.60.6

Extrapyramidal side-effectsExtrapyramidal side-effects

Simpson^Angus ScaleSimpson^Angus Scale 6.1 (40)6.1 (40) 8.58.5

Abnormal Involuntary Movements ScaleAbnormal InvoluntaryMovements Scale 2.3 (40)2.3 (40) 3.23.2

Barnes Akathisia ScaleBarnes Akathisia Scale 1.9 (14)1.9 (14) 2.62.6

Table 2Table 2 Brain areas exhibiting greater activation during workingmemory than baseline under placeboBrain areas exhibiting greater activation during workingmemory than baseline under placebo

conditioncondition

Region (Brodmann area)Region (Brodmann area) Coordinates (Coordinates (xx,, yy,, zz)) ZZ VoxelsVoxels

Leftmiddle frontal gyrus (9/46)Left middle frontal gyrus (9/46) 7750, 32, 2150, 32, 21 3.563.56 159159

Leftmiddle/superior frontal gyrus (6/8)Left middle/superior frontal gyrus (6/8) 7726, 24, 5426, 24, 54 3.423.42 151151

Anterior cingulate gyrus (32)Anterior cingulate gyrus (32) 0, 22, 450, 22, 45 3.903.90 173173

Right inferior frontal gyrus (47)Right inferior frontal gyrus (47) 50, 17,50, 17,7799 3.993.99 132132

Right middle frontal gyrus (6)Rightmiddle frontal gyrus (6) 36, 3, 5736, 3, 57 3.673.67 149149

Left inferior parietal lobule (40)Left inferior parietal lobule (40) 7748,48,7745, 4145, 41 3.633.63 135135

Right inferior parietal lobule (40)Right inferior parietal lobule (40) 42,42,7750, 5450, 54 4.104.10 194194

Right posterior parietal cortex (7/19/40)Right posterior parietal cortex (7/19/40) 34,34,7766, 3666, 36 4.234.23 172172

Right cerebellar hemisphereRight cerebellar hemisphere 38,38,7771,71,772828 3.273.27 101101

Activations exceeding statistical thresholdActivations exceeding statistical threshold PP550.01, uncorrected, for height and extent of activation are shown;0.01, uncorrected, for height and extent of activation are shown;
stereotactic coordinates are in the standard space of Talairach & Tournoux (1988); ‘stereotactic coordinates are in the standard space of Talairach & Tournoux (1988); ‘ZZ’ reflects peak statistical ‘height’’ reflects peak statistical ‘height’
of themost activated voxel in each cluster; ‘voxels’ indicates total number of voxels exceeding height thresholdof themost activated voxel in each cluster; ‘voxels’ indicates total number of voxels exceeding height threshold PP550.010.01
in each cluster.in each cluster.
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greater activation solely in the anteriorgreater activation solely in the anterior

cingulate cortex (Fig. 1; Talairach coordi-cingulate cortex (Fig. 1; Talairach coordi-

nates:nates: xx¼6 mm,6 mm, yy¼38 mm,38 mm, zz¼15 mm; 13115 mm; 131

supra-threshold voxels; peaksupra-threshold voxels; peak ZZ scorescore¼3.14;3.14;

PP550.01, uncorrected, for height and extent0.01, uncorrected, for height and extent

of activation). This activation remainedof activation). This activation remained

significant after correction for multiplesignificant after correction for multiple

comparisons within the defined region ofcomparisons within the defined region of

interest (interest (PP550.05). Examining the separate0.05). Examining the separate

modafinil and placebo brain maps (of themodafinil and placebo brain maps (of the

working memoryworking memory vv. baseline contrast). baseline contrast)

confirmed that this focal difference wasconfirmed that this focal difference was

due to greater anterior cingulate cortexdue to greater anterior cingulate cortex

activation during working memory thanactivation during working memory than

baseline performance on modafinilbaseline performance on modafinil

((xx¼6 mm,6 mm, yy¼38 mm,38 mm, zz¼18 mm; 50 voxels;18 mm; 50 voxels;

ZZ¼3.79;3.79; PP550.01, uncorrected, for height0.01, uncorrected, for height

of activation), and not the converse,of activation), and not the converse,

namely, greater activation during baselinenamely, greater activation during baseline

than working memory on placebo.than working memory on placebo.

Patient-wise differences in anteriorPatient-wise differences in anterior

cingulate cortex activation (Fig. 1) andcingulate cortex activation (Fig. 1) and

behavioural performance (between moda-behavioural performance (between moda-

finil and placebo conditions) were posi-finil and placebo conditions) were posi-

tively and significantly correlated (Fig. 2;tively and significantly correlated (Fig. 2;

Spearman’sSpearman’s rr¼0.42; one-tailed0.42; one-tailed PP550.05).0.05).

However, this correlation did not reflect aHowever, this correlation did not reflect a

straightforward relationship between im-straightforward relationship between im-

proved activation and improved perfor-proved activation and improved perfor-

mance. Rather, it reflected an increasedmance. Rather, it reflected an increased

fMRI signal in the majority of patientsfMRI signal in the majority of patients

during the modafinil session, with con-during the modafinil session, with con-

comitant improvement of memory perfor-comitant improvement of memory perfor-

mance in half and a decreased signal in amance in half and a decreased signal in a

minority of patients (in response to moda-minority of patients (in response to moda-

finil), most of whom exhibited reducedfinil), most of whom exhibited reduced

performance on the drug (Fig. 2). Hence,performance on the drug (Fig. 2). Hence,

for the patient group as a whole there wasfor the patient group as a whole there was

a relationship between the degree to whicha relationship between the degree to which

anterior cingulate cortex activation, duringanterior cingulate cortex activation, during

the memory task, was modulated (increased/the memory task, was modulated (increased/

decreased) by the drug and their level ofdecreased) by the drug and their level of

cognitive performance. Although a sub-cognitive performance. Although a sub-

group of patients exhibited enhanced cogni-group of patients exhibited enhanced cogni-

tion (in association with increased anteriortion (in association with increased anterior

cingulate cortex activation), no patientcingulate cortex activation), no patient

exhibiting reduced anterior cingulate cortexexhibiting reduced anterior cingulate cortex

activity improved cognitively.activity improved cognitively.

Post hocPost hoc examination of the dataexamination of the data

revealed that of the five patients exhibitingrevealed that of the five patients exhibiting

improvements of both anterior cingulateimprovements of both anterior cingulate

cortex fMRI signal and 2-back perfor-cortex fMRI signal and 2-back perfor-

mance, four were receiving ‘typical’ neuro-mance, four were receiving ‘typical’ neuro-

leptics (depot or sulpiride) and one wasleptics (depot or sulpiride) and one was

receiving olanzapine. That is, of fivereceiving olanzapine. That is, of five

patients who received ‘typicals’ the major-patients who received ‘typicals’ the major-

ity responded positively to modafinil (bothity responded positively to modafinil (both

physiologically and cognitively). Conversely,physiologically and cognitively). Conversely,

of 12 patients receiving ‘atypicals’ only oneof 12 patients receiving ‘atypicals’ only one

exhibited this pattern. Moreover, aexhibited this pattern. Moreover, a postpost

hochoc analysis confirmed that the positiveanalysis confirmed that the positive

correlation between anterior cingulatecorrelation between anterior cingulate

cortex signal and performance change wascortex signal and performance change was

most significant in the five patients receiv-most significant in the five patients receiv-

ing ‘typical’ antipsychotics (Spearman’sing ‘typical’ antipsychotics (Spearman’s

rr¼1.00,1.00, PP not calculated). Conversely,not calculated). Conversely,
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Table 3Table 3 Brain areas exhibiting greater activation during workingmemory than baseline under modafinilBrain areas exhibiting greater activation during workingmemory than baseline under modafinil

conditioncondition

Region (Brodmann area)Region (Brodmann area) Coordinates (Coordinates (xx,, yy,, zz)) ZZ VoxelsVoxels

Left inferior/middle frontal gyrus (44/10)Left inferior/middle frontal gyrus (44/10) 7738, 52, 138, 52, 1 4.364.36 502502

Right anterior cingulate gyrus (32)Right anterior cingulate gyrus (32) 6, 38, 186, 38, 18 3.793.79 505011

Right inferior frontal gyrus (47)Right inferior frontal gyrus (47) 38, 23,38, 23,771111 4.144.14 305305

Rightmiddle/superior frontal gyrus (6/8)Rightmiddle/superior frontal gyrus (6/8) 34, 10, 5134, 10, 51 5.275.27 6165616522

Right anterior cingulate/medial frontal gyrus (32/8)Right anterior cingulate/medial frontal gyrus (32/8) 4, 27, 354, 27, 35 5.255.25 22

Left inferior frontal gyrus (47)Left inferior frontal gyrus (47) 7730, 21,30, 21,7733 4.854.85 22

Left posterior parietal cortex (19)Left posterior parietal cortex (19) 7728,28,7768, 4268, 42 5.035.03 4439443922

Left precuneus (7)Left precuneus (7) 776,6,7765, 5165, 51 4.564.56 22

Right posterior parietal cortex (19)Right posterior parietal cortex (19) 32,32,7764, 3364, 33 4.494.49 22

Right cerebellar vermisRight cerebellar vermis 10,10,7783,83,772121 4.084.08 145145

Right cerebellar hemisphereRight cerebellar hemisphere 36,36,7769,69,772525 3.893.89 305305

Left cerebellar hemisphereLeft cerebellar hemisphere 7730,30,7762,62,773030 3.823.82 176176

Activations exceeding statistical thresholdActivations exceeding statistical threshold PP550.01, uncorrected, for height and extent of activation are shown;0.01, uncorrected, for height and extent of activation are shown;
stereotactic coordinates are in the standard space of Talairach & Tournoux (1988); ‘stereotactic coordinates are in the standard space of Talairach & Tournoux (1988); ‘ZZ’ reflects peak statistical ‘height’of’ reflects peak statistical ‘height’of
themost activated voxel in each cluster; ‘voxels’ indicates total number of voxels exceeding height thresholdthemost activated voxel in each cluster; ‘voxels’ indicates total number of voxels exceeding height threshold PP550.01in0.01in
each cluster.each cluster.
1. Although not significant for extent of activation in themodafinil-only analysis, this distinct area of anterior cingulate1. Although not significant for extent of activation in themodafinil-only analysis, this distinct area of anterior cingulate
cortex activation represents the region of ‘most difference’ betweenmodafinil and placebo conditions and, hence, cor-cortex activation represents the region of ‘most difference’ betweenmodafinil and placebo conditions and, hence, cor-
responds to the basis for the activation observed in themain modafinilresponds to the basis for the activation observed in themain modafinil vv. placebo contrast (the coordinates were also. placebo contrast (the coordinates were also
used to define a region of interestwithinwhich correction formultiple comparisonswas performed; see text and Fig.1).used to define a region of interestwithinwhich correction formultiple comparisonswas performed; see text and Fig.1).
2. Large clusters and their anatomically distinct foci.2. Large clusters and their anatomically distinct foci.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 The brain area (anterior cingulate cortex) that exhibited greater activation during aworkingmemoryThe brain area (anterior cingulate cortex) that exhibited greater activation during a workingmemory

task onmodafinil than on placebo.Group data displayed against a ‘canonical’ Ttask onmodafinil than on placebo.Group data displayed against a ‘canonical’ T11-weighted image (upper panels);-weighted image (upper panels);

supra-threshold voxels are shown in yellow (supra-threshold voxels are shown in yellow (PP550.01). In order to demonstrate the regional specificity of this0.01). In order to demonstrate the regional specificity of this

finding the data are also displayed at the same statistical threshold within a ‘glass brain’ (lower panels).finding the data are also displayed at the same statistical threshold within a ‘glass brain’ (lower panels).
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when these patients were excluded from thewhen these patients were excluded from the

group analysis, the latter was no longergroup analysis, the latter was no longer

significant (for 12 patients receivingsignificant (for 12 patients receiving

‘atypicals’,‘atypicals’, rr¼0.03; one-tailed0.03; one-tailed PP¼0.47).0.47).

Exclusion of those subjects whose perfor-Exclusion of those subjects whose perfor-

mance was at the level of chance on placebomance was at the level of chance on placebo

led to exclusion of three of the four subjectsled to exclusion of three of the four subjects

receiving depots and a reduction of thereceiving depots and a reduction of the

anterior cingulate cortex/performanceanterior cingulate cortex/performance

correlation to trend significance (correlation to trend significance (rr¼0.58;0.58;

one-tailedone-tailed PP¼0.06). Hence, it is possible0.06). Hence, it is possible

that those receiving depot medicationthat those receiving depot medication

derived the greatest benefit from modafinilderived the greatest benefit from modafinil

(perhaps as a consequence of greater initial(perhaps as a consequence of greater initial

deficit) and contributed most to the findings.deficit) and contributed most to the findings.

We further investigated thisWe further investigated this post hocpost hoc

‘deficit/benefit’ hypothesis and found that‘deficit/benefit’ hypothesis and found that

those exhibiting improved working mem-those exhibiting improved working mem-

ory performance on modafinil had demon-ory performance on modafinil had demon-

strated significantly worse performance onstrated significantly worse performance on

a verbal fluency task at initial assessmenta verbal fluency task at initial assessment

compared with other patients. Responderscompared with other patients. Responders

generated 7–18 words in 1 min (mediangenerated 7–18 words in 1 min (median

10); non-responders generated 4–25 words,10); non-responders generated 4–25 words,

median 11.5 (Mann–Whitneymedian 11.5 (Mann–Whitney UU-test;-test;

ZZ¼2.19;2.19; PP¼0.03). There were no correla-0.03). There were no correla-

tions between intra-scanner workingtions between intra-scanner working

memory task performance and specificmemory task performance and specific

symptom ratings.symptom ratings.

Finally, by way of validating ourFinally, by way of validating our

sample against those described in successivesample against those described in successive

reports, which have repeatedly describedreports, which have repeatedly described

positive correlations between 2-back accu-positive correlations between 2-back accu-

racy and right dorsolateral prefrontal cor-racy and right dorsolateral prefrontal cor-

tex activity in people with schizophreniatex activity in people with schizophrenia

compared with ‘normals’ (Callicottcompared with ‘normals’ (Callicott et alet al,,

1999, 2000), we examined the correlates1999, 2000), we examined the correlates

of performanceof performance per seper se on the 2-back task.on the 2-back task.

We found the right dorsolateral prefrontalWe found the right dorsolateral prefrontal

cortex implicated under both conditionscortex implicated under both conditions

(placebo;(placebo; xx¼44 mm,44 mm, yy¼41 mm,41 mm, zz¼9 mm,9 mm,

21 voxels,21 voxels, ZZ¼2.75,2.75, PP550.01, uncorrected,0.01, uncorrected,

for height offor height of activation; modafinil:activation; modafinil:

xx¼44 mm,44 mm, yy¼49 mm,49 mm, zz¼18 mm, 62 voxels,18 mm, 62 voxels,

ZZ¼3.15,3.15, PP550.01, uncorrected, for height0.01, uncorrected, for height

of activation).of activation).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Neural responseNeural response

We administered a single low dose ofWe administered a single low dose of

modafinil to people with chronic schizo-modafinil to people with chronic schizo-

phrenia and assessed working memory dur-phrenia and assessed working memory dur-

ing fMRI. Our data reveal a specific effecting fMRI. Our data reveal a specific effect

of the drug upon an area of the frontal lobeof the drug upon an area of the frontal lobe

called the anterior cingulate cortex. Impor-called the anterior cingulate cortex. Impor-

tantly, this effect was specific to the activetantly, this effect was specific to the active

memory condition and not the baselinememory condition and not the baseline

state. Anterior cingulate cortex is involvedstate. Anterior cingulate cortex is involved

in a wide range of executive functionsin a wide range of executive functions

(Bush(Bush et alet al, 2000) and has been activated, 2000) and has been activated

during working memory protoduring working memory protocols in pre-cols in pre-

vious studies (Callicottvious studies (Callicott et alet al, 2000, 2003;, 2000, 2003;

Meyer-LindenbergMeyer-Lindenberg et alet al, 2001). Its activ-, 2001). Its activ-

ation in people with chronic schizophreniaation in people with chronic schizophrenia

appears to be enhanced by modafinilappears to be enhanced by modafinil

(Fig. 1).(Fig. 1).

Cognitive responseCognitive response

Despite enhanced anterior cingulate cortexDespite enhanced anterior cingulate cortex

activation at the group level (during work-activation at the group level (during work-

ing memory performance), most of ouring memory performance), most of our

patients did not exhibit enhanced cogni-patients did not exhibit enhanced cogni-

tion. For the group as a whole there wastion. For the group as a whole there was

no effect of modafinil upon workingno effect of modafinil upon working

memory (on this protocol). Therefore itmemory (on this protocol). Therefore it

might be posited that increased anteriormight be posited that increased anterior

cingulate cortex activation is either unre-cingulate cortex activation is either unre-

lated to cognition or indicative of reducedlated to cognition or indicative of reduced

efficiency of cognitive processing (Callicottefficiency of cognitive processing (Callicott

et alet al, 2000; Manoach, 2003). If greater, 2000; Manoach, 2003). If greater

anterior cingulate cortex activation occursanterior cingulate cortex activation occurs

without an increase in cognitivewithout an increase in cognitive

performance then brain function might beperformance then brain function might be

said to be less efficient in the presence ofsaid to be less efficient in the presence of

modafinil. However, it is important to notemodafinil. However, it is important to note

that cognitive function did improve in athat cognitive function did improve in a

minority of patients, and that although itminority of patients, and that although it

might be posited that this is to be expectedmight be posited that this is to be expected

statistically (as merely a manifestation ofstatistically (as merely a manifestation of

variation around the mean), there is avariation around the mean), there is a

feature of the data that runs counter to thisfeature of the data that runs counter to this

interpretation. This is theinterpretation. This is the positivepositive correla-correla-

tion between anterior cingulate cortextion between anterior cingulate cortex

activation and cognitive improvementactivation and cognitive improvement

(Fig. 2). If modafinil simply made anterior(Fig. 2). If modafinil simply made anterior

cingulate cortex function less efficient, thencingulate cortex function less efficient, then

we should expect such a correlation to bewe should expect such a correlation to be

negativenegative. The positive correlation implies. The positive correlation implies

that the magnitude of anterior cingulatethat the magnitude of anterior cingulate

cortex activation and cognitive performancecortex activation and cognitive performance

are indeed related in the context of modafi-are indeed related in the context of modafi-

nil exposure; those exhibiting the greaternil exposure; those exhibiting the greater

anterior cingulate cortex response alsoanterior cingulate cortex response also

exhibit the greater cognitive enhancementexhibit the greater cognitive enhancement

(of working memory).(of working memory).

Accounting for ‘responders’Accounting for ‘responders’

It is of interest that those exhibiting greaterIt is of interest that those exhibiting greater

physiological and cognitive response tophysiological and cognitive response to

modafinil tended to be those who weremodafinil tended to be those who were

receiving ‘typical’ neuroleptic medicationsreceiving ‘typical’ neuroleptic medications

(depots and sulpiride). The numbers are(depots and sulpiride). The numbers are

small but there may be a rationale for thissmall but there may be a rationale for this

finding. The neurotransmitter systemsfinding. The neurotransmitter systems

implicated in the promotion of wakefulnessimplicated in the promotion of wakefulness

by modafinil include the dopaminergic andby modafinil include the dopaminergic and

serotonergic systems. Although antipsycho-serotonergic systems. Although antipsycho-

tics share antagonism of the dopaminergictics share antagonism of the dopaminergic

system (especially at the D2 receptor), thesystem (especially at the D2 receptor), the

typicals and atypicals differ in their affi-typicals and atypicals differ in their affi-

nities for other receptors, particularlynities for other receptors, particularly

5HT5HT2A2A (Keefe(Keefe et alet al, 1999). In animal, 1999). In animal

models modafinil’s effect of increasingmodels modafinil’s effect of increasing

alertness is attenuated by 5HTalertness is attenuated by 5HT2A2A antagon-antagon-

ism (Sheltonism (Shelton et alet al, 1995), hence, it is, 1995), hence, it is

possible that atypical antipsychotic treat-possible that atypical antipsychotic treat-

ment (if antagonising 5HTment (if antagonising 5HT2A2A) might con-) might con-

strain the cognotropic effects of modafinilstrain the cognotropic effects of modafinil

(a hypothesis deserving further study).(a hypothesis deserving further study).

Alternatively, the ability of atypicalsAlternatively, the ability of atypicals
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 ModafinilModafinil vv. placebo in a workingmemory task: correlation between difference in anterior cingulate. placebo in aworkingmemory task: correlation between difference in anterior cingulate

activation and behavioural performance.For each patient (activation andbehavioural performance.For each patient (nn¼17) the17) the xx-axis shows difference in accuracy during-axis shows difference in accuracy during

an intra-scanner workingmemory task betweenmodafinil and placebo conditions; thean intra-scanner workingmemory task betweenmodafinil and placebo conditions; the yy-axis shows the-axis shows the

corresponding difference in estimated functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) signal change. Positivecorresponding difference in estimated functionalmagnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) signal change. Positive

values indicate greater accuracy/greater fMRI signal change onmodafinil than on placebo.values indicate greater accuracy/greater fMRI signal change onmodafinil than on placebo.
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themselves to enhance cognition (albeit to athemselves to enhance cognition (albeit to a

limited extent; Keefelimited extent; Keefe et alet al, 1999) might, 1999) might

curtail further improvement (on modafinil).curtail further improvement (on modafinil).

SafetySafety

There are a number of caveats to our studyThere are a number of caveats to our study

and its findings. First, for the reasonsand its findings. First, for the reasons

described, we deliberately utilised a rela-described, we deliberately utilised a rela-

tively low dose of modafinil. This may havetively low dose of modafinil. This may have

been sub-optimal. Nevertheless, one of ourbeen sub-optimal. Nevertheless, one of our

participants underwent psychotic relapseparticipants underwent psychotic relapse

4 days post-drug. We cannot determine4 days post-drug. We cannot determine

whether modafinil waswhether modafinil was responsible.responsible.

Although covert non-adherenceAlthough covert non-adherence to concur-to concur-

rent medication cannot be excluded (herent medication cannot be excluded (he

was receiving an oral antipsychotic), wewas receiving an oral antipsychotic), we

must be wary of seeking to exculpate themust be wary of seeking to exculpate the

test medication. However, a psychotic reac-test medication. However, a psychotic reac-

tion to ation to a singlesingle dose of modafinil is unpre-dose of modafinil is unpre-

cedented (to our knowledge), althoughcedented (to our knowledge), although

there are cases of psychosis emergingthere are cases of psychosis emerging dede

novonovo in those receiving multiple doses.in those receiving multiple doses.

The manufacturer’s prescribing infor-The manufacturer’s prescribing infor-

mation reports that: ‘one healthy malemation reports that: ‘one healthy male

volunteer developed ideas of reference,volunteer developed ideas of reference,

paranoid delusions, and auditory hallucina-paranoid delusions, and auditory hallucina-

tions in association with multiple dailytions in association with multiple daily

600 mg doses of [modafinil] and sleep600 mg doses of [modafinil] and sleep

deprivation. There was no evidence of psy-deprivation. There was no evidence of psy-

chosis 36 hours after drug discontinuation.’chosis 36 hours after drug discontinuation.’

(Cephalon, 1999). The(Cephalon, 1999). The British NationalBritish National

FormularyFormulary does not mention psychosis asdoes not mention psychosis as

either a contraindication to or a conse-either a contraindication to or a conse-

quence of modafinil exposure.quence of modafinil exposure.

In a recent study of 20 patients withIn a recent study of 20 patients with

schizophrenia exposed to a single dose ofschizophrenia exposed to a single dose of

200 mg of modafinil, the drug elicited no200 mg of modafinil, the drug elicited no

exacerbation of psychosis (Turnerexacerbation of psychosis (Turner et alet al,,

2004). However, there are anecdotal ac-2004). However, there are anecdotal ac-

counts of schizophrenic relapse followingcounts of schizophrenic relapse following

repeated dosing (Narendranrepeated dosing (Narendran et alet al, 2002;, 2002;

Rosenthal & Bryant, 2003). FurtherRosenthal & Bryant, 2003). Further

multi-dosing studies in other centres maymulti-dosing studies in other centres may

help to clarify the magnitude of such ahelp to clarify the magnitude of such a

putative risk.putative risk.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Schizophrenia is associatedwith cognitive impairments that have an impact uponSchizophrenia is associated with cognitive impairments that have an impact upon
social function; a cognitive enhancer such asmodafinilmight reduce suchsocial function; a cognitive enhancer such asmodafinilmight reduce such
impairments.impairments.

&& Patients with chronic schizophrenia exhibited increased anterior cingulatePatients with chronic schizophrenia exhibited increased anterior cingulate
activation in response to modafinil while performing aworkingmemory protocol;activation in response to modafinil while performing aworkingmemory protocol;
some also exhibited improvedmemory performance.some also exhibited improvedmemory performance.

&& Of the patients exhibiting improvedmemory performance onmodafinil, mostOf the patients exhibiting improvedmemory performance onmodafinil, most
were receiving concomitant ‘typical’ antipsychotic medication.were receiving concomitant ‘typical’ antipsychotic medication.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& As inmany neuroimaging studies, the number of subjects examined is relativelyAs inmany neuroimaging studies, the number of subjects examined is relatively
small.small.

&& The impact ofmemory improvement upon day-to-day function (outside theThe impact ofmemory improvement upon day-to-day function (outside the
scanner) remains to be demonstrated.scanner) remains to be demonstrated.

&& Those patients whomay derive cognitive benefit frommodafinil require furtherThose patients whomay derive cognitive benefit frommodafinil require further
characterisation.characterisation.
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